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Hotel Raymondi
42 East 3tk Straet

WOMAN'S delicata system require
ordinary ears and att-

ention-" mora car and attention than
it is given by the average woman.

Neglect it and ills Boon creep In, and
the look of old age, sometimes quickly.

,.t .t taiy5("'7,:-- ;

ti ia d it.

Invaluable Leeaons There fe Those
. Who Leva Nature and Will

i Calmly Listen. -

It la not your highest mountain, al-

ways, that Is the fittest palace of a
god; or . that .has , most ' mountain

ErewelcomeTsays Mi Nora Gujeyf Urekea
Tow70klaT'to user my letter la wy . Way youanf to,"IToxir Uimo

ts 4 sweetness or mountain dignity.. One
could mention some that have but a 'i''-

-

if it will induce some suffering woman to try Cardul ? 1 had
pains alT over, arid suffered with aa abscess, i fThree pby
sicians failed to relieve me, $ince taking Cardui, am in
better healtb than ever before, and "that means much to me,
because J suffered many years with .womanly' troubles, of
different kinds. ' What otler treatments 1 tried, helped me
for a few days only." (

i sometime gradually zoiiowa. .i , .

' That backache, ao common among woman, br--" a with ft the aonken ebest,
jheadache, tired raucles, crow'e-Iee- t, and aooo th.ottthful body la Mwn yoata-i- ul

la appearand end all because of lack of attention,
i

, r , .,
' There is ae teaaoa why yeuahoald b ao unfortunate, wham yoa bare at year

dUpoul remedy aa Or. Pleroe'e Favorite Fraeorlpttoa recommended
for over 40 years aaa reraedj for ailmenta peculiar to women. We bave thou-eu- ea

open thonianrli of testimonial on tit tb - '
eecumulatioB o( iO yewteattfyiaa to ( effect " M

Ivhmh. Mthr aarcottea nor alcohol ara to be
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Apartments nrcjnstswilstfaMU mmc-mor-
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Special rates by the week or nati
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chatYged- A joiet Caaoaly kotel. tccoaa
mended to ladies aiiatias; New York:
City alone, Upc reqaest try ktteae-o- r

Telephone 1S6S Madww Sqate. aw

messenger will cneet yoa at lalanai
MARK A. CALDWELL. -

painful certodfc ,lm up nwree. umnn win
perfect health. Bold bjr daaleia m vlTAKEm liquid er tablet torn.

r. Ptmm'tifmdieml AMr. mmmla re.
ruorf la edition, oaMn komto
edtHoatt ttuMtUxl matmt which evtra
uwmam,tintl mr muaritd offM to in im WomansTonic

SOUTHERN RAILWAY........ "'"""FMIHUIIHIUHHH'5iuiaiiuiiiiuyiuimiHiuHHiHiiii,'f"
Direct Line f AO Paastta Kastlw-So- u

th. East anal Wee Tesy Lane
Constancy.

D. Archbold Is a master off Porto Rloo'a Advancement. I John
Tlorto Rico, antll recently benighted, irony. Mr, Archbold. talklnx to a

1.Round Trip Rates tm AB Ptia-cip- al

Resarta."flax and letharrlo, whose trade was of group of reporters on the Cunard
Through PuTlmax to Aldaata Icatvei

Dont wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak-

ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment

You would always keep Cardui handy, if yoa knew
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard
to bear. Cardui has helped over a million women. Try it

' Wrttt Ik Ladies' Advisory Dept. Cbxttanooca. McdidiM Co.. Chanaaooca. Tena
lor totctal Initrtcttont, and ge book. Hoen Treatment lor WoaMa." scot Irs. J 51

Raleigh 4 :05 p. m. arrives Atkaata 4cJ

lttle Importance to the world, has rls-- pier In New York, said ironically of
4aa antll it stands twelfth among the certain politician:'
eonatrles of the globe as a customer "He is noted for his constancy. His.

the United, States. Last ear the constancy, though, suggests the Chin- -St purchased from this country ese proverb about the constancy of
over $37,000,009 worth of products, women.
The islanders cannot supply the de- - " 'a woman's heart,' says the Chin- -
imand made upon them for coffee, to-- ese proverb, ,'is like the moon. It
Ibaeco and other products, and are .changes continually, but it always has
prospering generally. F Vin in It.'"

thousand feet of stature, physically
speaking; and yet. It, frould be an in-

sult to call them mere' hills.-Ther- e Is
no savage impatience with them; their
breast are dearer : than a mother's.
Time was when they towered above
the clouds, and were proud Himalayas
for Immensity; when they - were jail
soaring unapproachable crags; repel-
lent; ' concerned only with the heavens.
But men and mountains drew togeth-
er, and subtle ties of sympathy were
formed. Age upon ages passed over
the peaks, smoothed the jagged rocks,
rounded and calmed the brows, filled
the chasms, and , mantled all with
ferns and grasses.

The mighty mother set heather to
bloom there, for symbol of the soar.
Ing, purple dreams that are within;
she strewed them with the gold of
her gorse, to say that the Immemori-
al Wisdom, though the stems of it be
thorny and your fingers shall bleed be
fore you pick them, has for bloom a
yellow and most sunbrlght gladness.
Purple dreamings of unsatisfied as-

piration; golden delight of arcane, ev-

er living truth; green wizardry of the
ferns and rushes it Is these things
that ray out from the mountains I
love and extol. Tea, there are mines
there; but they do not penetrate the
mountains, except in the merest ma-
terial sense. It is the gorse and the
heather and' the bracken, the foxglove
and the bluebell, the music and mur-
mur of hidden waters, that proclaim
the inward being of the mountains. It
Is tbe lone, august, and fender
thought, the peace that seeps Into the
mind there; the compassion that fills
the world when night, a blue flower,
unfolds her splendor eastward, and
the roses and daffodils of the sunset,
wane in the west by these one may
know the god in the mountain,' and
not despair for the world. Or when
the lark rises from the heather in
the morning, it is a word of the moun-
tain message that he is concerned to
proclaim. Prom the Theosophical
Path.

m

p. in., making close conuaectiDa tor aadK
arriving Montgoarjerj- - foAraiae; e)a,y

after leaving RaHeggBi at 11 a. Bi- -;

Mobile 4:12 p. m.- - Kcw Okrlnua &z3

p. m ; Birmingha 12 zXi aooei; Uerja
phis 8:05 p. in.; Kjuusis, City Hi? a.
m. second day, and for all'
their points. This car aJkw iutn doe
connection at Sallaitnurf lor St LeteW

and other western firianiA.
Though Pullniam n Wus&csa,ttom tev-Rale- ih

6:50 a. m. ; a.Tirini att Wasfcmg-fo- n

8.53 a in, lUluiaiwcir 104)2 a. as..
Philadelphia 12 JU wa; Nr York 2:31
p. ni. This car 'nuiibf f Uuwf cumnKtioa
at Washington iur pHirsbav, Oacage-an-

all points no.nih juui w,ajMf at
(.'reensboro for rhjwjtucllt tuMurnMt alcep
er for California pciiiiraa j.imiE dor all Flbri--
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lar eye really deserves a'biograpuy at
all. We remember, a few years ago,
glancing at an "authorized" life and
appreciation of Mr. G. K. Chesterton,
and it seemed a foolish thing to pub-

lish the blograph of a writer of thirty,
five. It seems also a foolish thing to
publish the biography of a statesman
of forty-nin- We say this in no dis-
paragement of Mr. Lloyd George, al-

though the four volumes that are to
be devoted to him at least suggest
comparison with the three volumes
in which Lord Morley managed to
compress what was .most vital in the
Jong life of W E Gladstone.

Some Words You Don't Know.
What is the use of coining sl.ng

words to express your meaning In a
more picturesque fashion than your
neighbor when the dictionary is full
of words just as queer and far more
correct. Here are a few perfectly
good words to be found in any com-

plete dictionary of the English lan-

guage. But don't you go to the dic-

tionary lor them yet. See first if you
can figure out their meaning. Then,
when you have looked them up, spring
them on the next fellow. He will eith-

er brand you as a highbrow or else
admire you as the inventor of a new
language, though yoil are neither.
Here are the words:

Opuscule, tobacconing, noddy, node,
futtock, galimatias, fadie, duvet, dzlg-getatl- ,

dwale, periotlc, predicant,
younker, quintal, propense, quib, beck-et- ,

chauvinism, beluga, gar, hypostyle,
aoudad, incondite, inly, kelp. Jorum,
rundlet, rupertrlne, caddis, fissle, cal-car- ,

Hinder, hopple, horary, thorp,
woof, arcolith, gaum.

All of them in the diction. Almost
nono of them jawbreakers or over-long- .

What do. anx ol them mean ?

PERFECTION As to Biographies.
The announcement comes from Lon-

don that a blograph of Mr. Lloyd
George in four volumes is to be pub-
lished this autumn. It is the latest
manifestation of a curious modern
tendency to give to the world biog

nor 01 rvorth Lurohna tor the pardon
of Burrill Casey and Leona Casey con-

victed at the October term, I'M 1 ol

the Superior Court of Craven County
of the crime of murder in. the second
degree and sentenced to the I'cniten-tar-

for a term of ten years.
The defendants claim the iij;bt lo

pardon for the following icasons:
If they were gciliy of the crime

charged, that is murder by poisoning
they should bave been sent to the
electric hair, but t he solicit or for the
State and the Private Piosccutor asked
the Judge for verdict for murder in the
second degree and not guilty in the
first degree:

Cpon this the jury found verdict of

guilty of mrrder in second degree and
recommended the mercy of the Court:

I'pon this verdict the Judge of the
Court pronounced a sentence for im-

prisonment in the Penitentiary for ten
years while he might have made it

thirty years.
All this shows tire prosecuting attor-

neys, tbe Judge and the Jury did not
believe that the defendant were guilty
of the crime of w hich they were charged.

The petitioners claim their pardon
each of them each for himself on

of absolute innocence.
(ail Daniels

. 1). Mclver
Attorneys for Leona and Burrill Casey.
P. S. BY OR 1)1' R Ol- - II1K OOVI.K-NOR- :

All persons who oppose the gran. ing
of said pardon are invited to loruard
their protests to the Governor without
delay

This the 12th day of November, 19IJ.

da point s.

Through pari) ir tja Sum AshevilW- -

leaes doldslioro u.l b)t5 Bt ;. Rali-ik- . ,

8:35 a. m., arrives .MkifsTiIlfe- adt I:4U! p.

ni., making close Kwrnaaevima wklk ttut
Carolina Special arnfl iintnnrmi Cinnrui-n.it- i

1(1 a. in. follu-- ing aitjiy aiStmr Uniiviinfr

K.ilrii'li, with (lose 'Oci.wtetiiDii fior aH

points north and 'liomlliwes.
I'ullni Mi for YiiMiini-SaJk- -i baiv

Raleigh 2:30 a. 'm. auraimiiag Coeens-bor- o

6:50 a. in , malaiiiif (tSkmr teasteetiam
at ( ,i eeiislioro cir aJX giidiinli. nurth,
south, east and wevt Ihia, eajr if .

handled on train No. JCC llravwi tLokfc

boro at 10:45 p. tn
II I . . ! Y. (.. P A...
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MOKTCACK S.VIX OF LAN;IX
As empowered In ji mortiga'g

by Asa pool umi1 wile te Cex-- T.

infield whied y TOi:ismilledl un the
o Hie of the Re.i,i-.'i- r of Dedi of
Craven Count v, N L ., im Bcxsk No.
182 on page 13, to '.imftj iie&fir. The
said mort g.igt e pnrsiumtt to tibe pow
contained in said rtKjriirjmjt wflll sell the
lanil di scribed t h'-ri- c M puibliu outtcry
to the highest biddr.r M tillif CourtHloiisr
in said C'ounty, for r.ift. un the 30tHn
day of November jui C2I o'ciluadt m..
Said land is all 1 he IhiiuJ: wbicik was
conveyed by l.utibtrr W. Thomas aaafl
Lorena his wife to Asu Dpuirk,. by df'
which is recorded in ami cwuroiis- ia'
Book 16 on page 5.

raphies of people while they are still
alive. A biography used to 'be regard-
ed ao the crown, posthumously award-
ed as the crown, posthumously awnr-i- -

to a great man gone past recnll. a-- d

A "warm" breakfast the kind that sends
you out ready braced for a good day's work
should be eaten in a warm room.

You lose half the good of the meal if you are shiv-
ering in discomfort while you eat it.

A Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater makes breakfast
a cosy meal for the whole family.

No smoke or smell with a Perfection. Easily cleaned. Easily
moved from room to room. An oraament anywhere ; a luxury in
tbe bedroom ; a necessity in the sewing-roo-m or the bathroom.

DmaUrm mvmrytmhtrmt or mritm fmr Jmmcriptip circular.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated ia New Jener) .

a record of his deeds for the benefit
of succeeding generations. An old
man, at the close of a Ion; p'v? inter-
esting life, might beguile t

autumn of his days by h...' ;;ng his
memoirs, and nothing Is more fasci-
nating reading than such vn auto bl-

ograph well done., But th" modern
world is too Impatient to i''; it is
too Impatient even to v,:'i( 1:11 it is
quite certain that a irr.Ti 3 ths jtpp't- -

Newark. N.J.
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.1 Five Passenger Great Western "Forty" Touring Car !

(0

in
Pi

PANAMA, JAMAICA AND CUBA.

The Evangeline will Make Eight
, Trips Through the'Tropics.
The Atlantic Coast Line announces

Said land is t uatt'tJl aru Jioi 2 Tffliar-sh- i.

Craven Conntra;,, jjnot aiijwina th-lan- d

of Dr. K. Iirflv itlto Levi B--

Ipock landand is om Fork Swamip. be-

ing the same on w liidli tt&if saidi mort-
gagors reside.

This Oct, 2Sih. J'tl2L
C.KO.T. WIXriELD.

Sftaxtgagev- - -

man ap xwejW)wi 1 f f aaa ni v...i,pij-- j mm iawu--s, .1

it- a
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1
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IF ARE YOU GOING IWRT- B-

TraveJ Tisu -- "Vi

30
5

that in connection with its splendid
through Pullman service to Key West,

The Pcnninsular and Occidental Steam
ship Company will operate eight per-

sonally conducted tours with the riew

steel twin-scre- w stef.mship "Evangline"
from that point to Colon, Panama
Canal Zone, Kingston, Jamaica, and
Havana, Ct:ba.

The "Evangeline" is a brand new

and modern, ship in every
particular. She is 364 feet long, 46
foot beam, has 5,650 tons register, 262

staterooms, equipped throughout with

electric lights and fans, and has a speed

of eighteen knots.
This splendid ship will leave Key

1

THE CHESATEAHE LINE
DAILY SERVICE INCLUDING SUPt

DAY.
The new Stcaniors jmslt p:il ir:

service tlie "City oB imfotk" aa!ti
"City of BALTIMORE"" aire tie awjsf.
elegant and u Steaunemt be-

tween Norfolk and KjJninnDrt.

Equipped h wir4ts8y tefcpajon --

in each room. Ddlarizias ncab
board. Everything for eiamiort at?J

Stiff i 'v vs

West in the morining on arrival of the
Atlantic Coast Line Florida East

I
I

Coast "Over-Sea- " train from the North,
on January 7 and 21, February 4 and
18, March 4" and IS, and April 1 and$1585.00 Fullv EauiDoed, F. O B. New Bern.
15, sailing direct to Colon, where a stop

convenience.
Steamers leave.

Norfolk (Jacksom Sit, 4:15 px ot
Old Point Comfort T:15 p. s- a-

Baltimore TaOO a aa
Connecting at Rafeianre tor aB paiafa

North, Northeast aad West.
Reservations made aad aay iafor

mation courteously ftaiiJaed by
W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A.

Monticello Hotel Norfolk Van.
QUICKEST AND ESSTUNK

ol two days will be made, which willCONSIDER: THESE FACTS (jive passengers ample opportunity to11913 Great Western "Forty" Has Inspect the Panama Canal, the greatest
piece bf engineering or other construc-

tion' work known to mankind. Or
4 x5 enclosed valve silent; motor with cone clutch. ; i Famous five bearing crank shaft construction. : Unit pow-.--y quaint and tropical Ja mica may bejex

bearings. ,'Full floating , roar axle.i t -- ?r Piant-- " Koiiervvalve' litters., g belective type transmission with double row New: Departure
j s poiar eiectnc ugnts, ll-m- cn headIight8,tHu8h dash lamps. V i - ' - . r ' . , m
I I fff

' ; Prest-- O self starter: fSlkV mohair too with one-oie- ce side curtains. ' Fafrfielrl rubber dust hood.- - Ventilatindf rntn' vision, ' !,. - ar V a - , iriplate glass wind shield ' Larsre Stewart and Clark soeedometer.!j-36x4nc- h tires on demountable rims.'i 118-inc- h" whref hayecar ll'street. - Extra rim and tire irons.- - " " .. -- v w , -- s . v - t - v S3,
can be turued in a narrow

it.TnrA rv-- r nrA& ?alf mimftinil t?r wnoV V!" iRIdrU . ariA : niVt-o-l finlcVi r. : "f( ' trP ftsK.ir tAantJ? ilRobe rnncL foot rails Drug

plored, and will be, fully enjoyed.. The
"Evangeline" will sail thence to Havana
to discharge1 passengers desiring to stop,
there, and the tickets will be good to re-

turn to. Key Wesjf o any of. the very
week day' sailings ttf tfr regular line. J;.
" The tour i will consume eleven5 days,
and the tate.for the entire trip, includ-
ing meals "and berth at sea and in port,
will.be. $110. r tickets will permit stip
overs so that a lpnger '.stop eai be made
at; Colon-;- ; Kingston ' or Havana ' for
passengers desiring to do so , . ,

Sailing- - dates, itineraries and in

x
' ;e J k Gasoline tank gauge, r Cellular front radiator. Beautiful straight line body ' With invisible hinges; C Black walnut? tnmraings..,i.

.'j buflfed leather .and curled hair, upholstering. .Eghteett'procesges of body finish. - 5 "
,4 ; j!j

j wiite-o- r COUNTY AGENCY. Demon-niti- ori ' or catalog;- - j'j
Sell everytiratST witha M1S
FACTION iris;jittet:13f?
what you parchsse b cot o'..:.
tire y SRtisfacftaj trix it fcsdcI 1

(I and get what jea rrt't cr ysssr.".
formation regarding reservations con:JhW. VV ;

: IVJi o" 11 (J .1 Jr. A l .
ar J j -- ' A ' " ' m 1 1 r m m

money batlu Oar c;::ct a ta.':.9 nections, etc. may be obtained from satisfy every cztscr, c3.ns v:;01 TV. C.atcaie:Agent, .
- - - moysvuis, Atlantic" Aoast - Line, representatives,

or by. addressing T, a, WHITE,' the
General Passenger Agent of thatline,

Will do 4t.v-J;-r;M-
f

Bradham Drurr Ga.
at Wilmington, N. C '

r ". : '


